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LET rs KXOW 
\"Ot "•R.E Hl.:Ri: 
DO ~0~ 1.ET HI SG FOR 
THJ ; PAPER 
Sablk'rlp l lon Ra,tc, 81.00 p('r )Ca r . 
\ "OLUlE :n,1. 
/ I/ 
Pub l l.!hed Week.Jr b1 th e Student., of lhe t:t11h Agricultural Co ll ege. 
LOGAS CITY, UTA.fl. Tlll'RSD ,\\', OCTOBER :J. 10 18. 
YOC'RJ.: 
SOL l)IER..-; SOW. 
HE GOOD 
Fhc C"Clll" per <'OJI). 
Sumber I. 
PICKERING, THE NEWIEFFICIENT MEN TO PROF. BROOkE GREAT CHANGES 
1
s. A. T. C. INSTALLED 
COACH, ARRIVF.S TRAIN U.A. C. DIES IN POOL MADE IN SUMMER· WITH IMPRESSIVE 
JN LOGAN STUDENTS Will Be Truly Mourned I New Buddings Constrncted-Old CEREMONIES 
By All Ones Com•ected. 
To 8 ., ., Company Teams- Men Receive Special Dr. Peterson, Mayor 
Outl(){)k Uncertain Training At The --- . E,entbmg changed but the to..i;~ Bullen, Captain Abbot 
Pre sidio As one of the molt seve re shocks er . said one of the old timers. Address Members 
ar:;:o:~l~,;~h1:t ~=:•;~ C~0w!~~!~-~ FOLRTEEN AGGIES GAi~ :; 0~te~!:k~~a~~ 0°~1:t::::r :::::~ =~=t~~~::e:i!~ fe;~:~d :~u~~:ts/~~ To the strains or the national an-
yet receh·ed by thE: Student Body I ~-ho appeared on the campus rt>-
• team and that th e team will be LrEUTENANCIES failure in the pool }·esterday after- everrtblng seems changed and ther them, more than eight hund red mem-
heard from in the Yktory column. noon. have as much trouble In rinding hers of the l'tab Agricultural Col-
are the t1111•0 things. Lack or efficient Instructors Is one Prof~ssor Brooke, afte r a stren• themselves as the new S. A. T. C. lege l'nlt of the Students' Army 
The great unccnalnty whl cb has .bing which will not hamper tbe uou& da~· of meetl!lg trains and rookies. Training Corps stood at :ittention 
,,reul!Pd rcsari,ing football at tt•! mllitan· work undertaken by the l!bowlng student.a about. went with First of all, \'ery a\'atlable space while Old Glory wsa being flung on 
&<'boo! this }'ear was th rown aside \grlcuitural College unit o f the \\~. c. Brim!<!)' to the gymnasium Is !llled with soldiers' beds. The the breeze commemorating the ln-
..-ltb the deciding on Earl Pickering, Srndents' Armr Training Corps. The for a swim. l.lr. Brlm\ey dived from new livestock building Is now A stallatlon of the $ . A. T. C. unit at 
former all st ar pla)·er or Minnesota, following men ha\·e a ll returned lbe spring board and was followed Company's barrack, while the gymn• the Institution. The Clag ralsslng 
as coat'h anrl with Ms arrl\•al on th r rrom the S. A. T. C. camp at [be b,· Professor Brooke. Mr. Brimlc)· aalum honors e company. The whlcb took place prompt ly at ten 
,:rounds early in th e week. Coach Presidio of San Frnnclseo as thor- t~rned around and saw him lying Chapel hall bas been filled with o'clock In union with s imil ar ei:er• 
Pickering eomC!S recomme nd ed by Dr . ui:;hly \·el'Sed In the fundamentals o r on the water quivering. He then beds to accommodnte the bO)'S or clses lo o,·er h'e hundred unh•enitles 
H. L. Williams. Director ot achletlcs m'.litary work as two months of in- crlerl out for help, at the same time the s A. T. c. and colleges throughout the United 
111 :Minnesota, with whom he has tcrsh'e training under regular army trying 10 throw the dying man a i;·our hundred-eight soldiers are States, presented an Imposing spec-
1111·<1rke-l ,ever-al years. as <me of t~e offlc~n could make them. The men to1'1·el to pull him uhore. fed in our once peaceful Cafeteria tacle. Standing at attention upon one 
foremost coaches in th e t·nhe_l'I arc: kiefer 8. Sauls. Logan, l"tah: Sergeant Ralston of B Company Three times a dar a deep roar comes side o( the drill field were over eight 
States. Coach Pickering played his \'Jctor C. Jsro elson, Logan. L"tah; X. of the Training Detachment, at Brim- from below as tbe mess sergeant hundred members of the S. A. T. C. 
Int football in 19l l. His uperlence \\'. Christianson. :\larfleld, l'tah: H. ley's cries, came do1llln and r ecover- ~h·es .. seats" and the hungry boys Facing them was the large assembly 
tiu been \·arlous, he htn-lng played i,:, Bergesou, Cornish, Utah. Ru sse ll cd the body from the water. Doctors begin to clatter dishes. With tho or civilians, all at attention and un-
both on the line a nd In th e back E. Berntson. Logan. Utah; D. Q. Curtis and Porter pronounced dea1h arri\'al of the S. A. T. C. students, CO\'ered, symbolh:lng . ill • ther reapee1 
flelil. Sin ce lea\·lng colleg': he ~as Cannon, Salt Lake City. Utah; S. R. as due to heart failure att ribut ing an addhlonal burden has been plac ed to the flag ttclr-lo\'ft,(Qt country. 
spent most of bis tim e coach ing. ~ot .~ndenon, Ephraim, l"tah: Le Grande h to cbe shock recei•ed in coming on the facilities of the kitchen. but The flag ~as J)rer:.ented to tthe S. 
onlr 11 the coach a foo t ball man .. but :>.orman. Logan. l'tah; Glenn Xill sou, In contact with the cold water. the cook's force, old guards at the A. T. C. by ~h)'Lr R~y . !tu Hen In he-
be hH b~n de\·elopinp; champio~- .u:cell, l"tah: H. R. Hagan, Logan. Professor Brooke came to the A. game, a re rising to the occasion and hnU or Lognu !: l~y. 11) lrr:.?Sentlng the 
ahlp baseball teams too since his L'tah: George B. Caine, Logan. l"tah; C. In l913 as lnaiructor In economics, the rookies are recel\'ing their emblem. :\la)Or Eullep declared t.h:a[ 
•rhs~:
1 
o~a~~~ht teams will be In oi:• an~e~ic 1~~ ~:;:en::·/~~:1rea/·()~~atLo- ;:~~:~!· ~~;;; ~~o~~=I~~ :~:er: nd C:; ~~:a:;ri::~rns::i"°m 1;se:1::.1 was once ~::« ~~:;;i~:~~~,.~~e: 1~~~::o;trun\~; 
l&tence at the College thi s rear. In- -an, t·tah; A.H. Saxer. Logan, l.'tah. was l'IC[ive in fraternity and uplUt At present moi'( ot the accomod:i.- as haJ n~, ,N-.,>la ~ed in the past to 
,aead of one 88 before. l" nd er th e 11.nd Elmer Clawson, Pro\·idence, work. While there hP •tudled soclol- [Ions are bbtr r&akl!_ shUts. Two new sen·e the natlru. "This •ar ha.a de-
111a111 of the Government, e\·ery man i:t ah, all o( ~hom attended the S. A. ogv under the famou. l rofe,ssor Sum• 1 buildings a re being rapid!)' con- 1 monstrated, al!C't"t- all ,::,tb~r things, 
In [bP Institution will be gh·en an T. c .. camp there ~.-111 be some thir• m~r and assisted Pr, fesaor Keller In structed to acconimod'ate the soldiers· that we n_eed leaders," said Mayor 
opportunity to participate ln a th1et- :cen other srndc-nte wl10 aueniied th"' ro- loloJ!!'. Prf'\'I0>1!I to bi" Y11le One. [be rof'"" ball and ba .rracks l,i Bullen_. "'.".e\•er was the trained man 
ke. To this enJ tt.;,lllS from each one montl, R. o. T . C. cam p in Jun e, days, Professor lirooKe spent a taking form east of the Mechanic worth so much. The College and un-
:,mpan)' of the S. A. T. C. will be to assist the regular army officers year at the Armour In stitute In Arts building and the other, which 1\'er&ltles of the country ha,·e been 
rgnnlzed. Inter-company conte,ta 1tetal\ed to the College. Th e Col- Chicago where be completed a ls intended for a horticultural build • l r ainlng leaders for times of peace. 
wlll be held. 1· lege's quota of the lauer has been course In electrical en1,1neerlng. Ing. Is being sta r ted east of the It Is now ther prlvelege to train or-
To repreMmt the whole lnSli!utlon furnished from men from other Professor Brooke·s home was In 1.1\'estock building. This will also !leers for times or "'·a r ." 
tbe tream of th e company teams , schools who were recent!)· commls- Salt Lake City where be went to so be used as a barrack as long In adopting I.he flag for the Stud• 
·Ith other material rrom men not In slo ned at the S. A. T. C. camp. high school. Hi s extensh·e 1111·ork wl!b as the College Is training sold - ents' Army Training Corps, Captain 
th e S. A. T. C., will be plt'ked. :\ten Th ue men who have already re- men or the Student Body at the lers. East of this building a con- Stephen Abbot, commanding OUlcer, 
who look good for this team at ·,orted are: Lieutenants Glenn :\Ill- ttah Agrlculturnl College made the crete drill platform Is being con- emphasized the sacred task before 
present are: "Fat" Magleb)' or last l:,,r, Clyde Romney, Gethln Fowl e r . the professor practlcallr dean of the st ru tted. This floor is to be twice the men now entering the a rmy of 
year·1 College squad, "Bus" Bernt- George Wareing and Morris Chris- men. He was the one man to whom the size o( the gymnasium rtoor, and the l'nited States. He spoke as fol-
son, Sterling Harris, Grant S t ring• tlansen, all formely of the l"Di\·er- the\· a ll brought their troubles and 1\•lll probablr be rooted. lows: 
ham. West, Leonat d , Eccles • nd Za- slo· of Ltab, and Lieutenants Thoma s be ·has brightened the cloud)· path The Women's g}·nmasium has "Mr. llayor. as commanding otfl-
brl1kl or the Freehman team or last Lea'f)·. D. H. Wright and Fred of many a despondent man with his been conve r ted into a Hostess cer or the S. A. T. C. accept this 
)'ear. Other men who appeared at Finch, (rom ,·arlous California chee rful and sage advice. House, where the men may recel\'C flag from the City of Logan. In my 
the Initial ca ll on Tuesday 1111•ere Clem S<'hools . As a boost er for the A. c. Prof. callers, write, read, or make music. exhortation to the men of this Corps, 
Campbell, "Slim'' Miller, "Ollie" Besides them Cap1aln Abbot, who Brooke was without a peer. Fully Recently the Y. )I. C. A. repre- you will understand my appreciation 
Edwat ds, C~'TIC Homm ond · "Os" J or• io w bas charge of all the military half or the pr esent en rollment will sentath·es ba\'e a11peared and are of your gift. 
genson, Watkins and Llll}·whlte. work at the College, will ha\·e Cap- confess that tt was Professor Br ooke busy insta\llng a canteen for the "llembers or the Agricultural Co:• 
The latter two are stars of last ~•ear's '.al n Henr)· D. Moyle. 21st lnfantn·. who drew them here by bis work soldiers, in the south end at [be lege of l'tah, unit of the S. A. T. C: 
Doxelded High school team. while th6 and Lieutenants Holcomb. McKinnon chis sum mer . main building. All these changes On the crest of the t·olted States 
others bad some experience in last Pinch, Curtis and Force of the He Is a mao who ""'Ill be trul)· ha,·e taken place since the 16th of MIiitary Academy stand these wo rd s: 
year's spring training. Training Deta chment co aid him. mourned. June. when the Wa r Department Duty Honor, Country. One's dut)• at 
At present some uncertainty ob- Men from the A. c. who receh•ed sent 280 "tlgh[l ng mechanics" this time Is plain. You have assured 
talr11 as to the posslblllt)' of playing :om mlssious and who will be sent to Crom Wy om in g here, 10 receh·e In• the duty or a aoldler. You se n •e your 
aevera l or laS t year's regulars who Tarlous western co lleges are: Maur• Influ enza Affects scru ctlon to auto mechanics. country, there Is noc higher service. 
:;: 0:~t 
1
; 0:e 10!·g ~~:·m~~ !~~1 r:~ ~~~ \~-~~:~~: ~r~~::1.t ~!~ ;:~>~. J~:~ Lieut . Louis Rowe ~::c:~:;~b~:~· c:i~;:e~:te:~~!~r:~:~ :e:~lle\·e. I know you will never tal-
maln In IChool will be the determln-1 rls. Logan. Utah: Thatcher Allred, Reports come from Camp Lee, To accomodate the auto mechanic• "Honor: you r wo rd on honor to 
log factor. Uolse, Idaho: LeHer Jarvis, Salt \·lrglnla , that Lieutenant Louis who were In the majority, a new do your duty, terms that demand 
Whether the)' will be albe to re-I Lake City; Percr Hansen, Salt Lake How e, former prominent-~· C. s tud- garage building was e re~ted aud lnte!:'.rlt y, sincerity, loyalty , fatbful-
main at school at all depends upon Clh·: Francis E. Charlton, Salt Lake ont, Is seriously affected by Spanish chis. togethe r with their rooms In ness beyond question. Once hon or 
an ans~·e r to a telegram sent by the Cit;·; Clyde Worl ey, Logan, Utah: Influenza now epidemic in th e army the mechani c Ar ts building, bns Is b roken, n man Is an em pty shell. 
military authorities to discover Just I Char les Hart. Salt Lake Gil}·. and ca mps of the cou ntr y. So serious Is been filled 10 capacity with cars The honor or e\·err man her e Is as 
:b:i:e c::~t -~:~:.;·1:~at:r::~. -~,:~ Ve;~~eo:::s~~e~vo:t:~o~~~l eu- ~l=:~;~n~r ~;:e;:ml~;nd!~;: :::: ~: ::1~\:::,~::. ~;·  ::: f;:~~~; :'~!e::dms::nnt~l::. the barde~;t rock 
¥.::::=~:'l~:!I{i}:,:::::~-~;,'. : :.::: :; ::::~::t~~~~:'i,!i~'. :~ ;:::-.-:'.\i. .::::':::~~:,i {i.:::· :~ : ~r-:.:~~~~:~;::e-:;~ :~;:f,: ::~ : : ·~ ::~i E 
ed within the next two weeks, since C. B. Johnson, Preston, ldabo; and I d t ever in corpenters and concrete workers. not an e\·ery-dny occurence founded 
~:::::::"~::~~r.:~:: ~o: :;t.ii p:::· .:._c;:; ,:.! ,~:! :~:~. L: ; ;•:::~{::~:::~:=.E·~·~::: ·: :::.:::,::··~~:,,",~;;;::~· .:: 
Prutdlo and the acbool la att•,mptlng personnel adjutants. MeMn S. Ar• friends, all of whom will join In TO HA V'E Y • M. C. A. ::~~~~:tsu~ 1:~e t::t\·~~u: r~:~d o~~~~ 
to h&we limn retained at •r,.e ltiatl- :'!~::~/~le~~:::::~ ~;a:;tl~::;t·e: 11: we~u;;~s:e:lsr~~mhelsh:;:~~~~le" en- HUT the stan. Th e power of the people 
:~!:~0~ 0 : ;;:bm~;c:~I ;::~· as 'll'III be sent to Camp Zachary Ta}·lor ;lneered the championship football 'I, . Tlole,·, s-,,,,.,. of the ,. ~~l;bl:ar~:: c;::~:se.~, ont:e w~~:tt· 0 :: 1t LouiaTi ll e, Kentu cky, for furthe r team of 19li. He was a live mem- " "'" ' 
In th e e-tent that the achooi·s ef• train ing. L. B. Jordan, of fr eshma n her of the Be-No Club and Commer• M. C. A. at Fore Douglas, was at th e llmts are rr es lstlbl e. We are the 
forts bring result• the team wUJ be football fam e. le In the special ma- cla l Club, and eve r ready to atan Co llege Tuesday for the purpose of countr)'. the count ry Is composed or 
:::e~!~ ~~:•~h;;oe:d f:~P:~le~oc:~ ~!!~~ ~::;:~:~ IC~~:~ a~;:m:e H:~; something. ::i:triieu~ r~~:~ro;u: !inMbe C~o:~ :::~~:~~:;:e:ar~hl~~z::1on~lngo;~ 
AD<>lber •ahu.ble man on wbom 10 commlaaloned at the completion OFF ICERS '-;;:;; ;;~ EDt"C .-\- strutted on the campus during the thl!I co untr y 1• harmed, you are harm• 
~:~eere:::::'~:Hb::.S: ~: 1.:~s~:•; :ir ~~: C:::"~mmlnloned in Infantry rI O~ CLASS ~-~:~ ~~~\~:::· \~~ : 1.llc~:~ a~ount! ed:·Wtth these Ideas, with proper 
a
nd yea r be fore . ..St ula .. 1• ID a de- ,re aselgned to the following schoo ls: A special class In physical educa• throughout the country. At present training, )'OU "''Ill be Invincible ." 
fer,e d class a nd may not be able to LL S teife l to U. of Utah; Lt. Wllaon, Lion tor commissioned officers has the Y. M. C. A., 1111·ork Is being car• ":Uay th e Almighty grant us th e 
re~?;:.~ ~ool. Co lorado Agrlcaltoral College, Fort been crganlzed. Any faculty mem• r led on In the room at the south power to properly trlan >'ou. May 
c 00 • peppJ little CMNl Colllns, Colorado; Lt. Allred, School bers may join this c lass hy applying end or the lo1111·er floor , under the lhe Almighty grant you th e ablllty to 
(Co•Unued on page four) J (Co nlllloe4 oa Pace two) to the military department. direction of Re,· PIiisb u ry . (Continued on page four. ) 
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!' AGE TWO liTUDEN't LJF.t: 
I 
o pp or tu n it y au tla ll a r e pitc hin g In t o mak e goo d . Ev e r r thlng see ms to 
$, ED IT Q RI A L $, :~:: : ~e/:\ '.;;)~ :,1: ,: t ::: n0 ~:;:! ~11\ wi th la \•lsh s ce ni c se tt in gs a nd ma n ha s 
'- -- ----- - ----------------' In th e s hado w or th e towe ri ng R oc ki es Ame r ica Is pr e paring . Amid 
STUDENT LIFE ru s ti c ve rdur e a nd s 1m11llclt y , wh e re 11eace had tak e n up It s abod e , e ve r )' 
P11blislted Weekly by the Students of the Utah Agricultur al College ~:nt;~e 1\:;~ t~; ~t: 1: 11~: ~: 1~: 1: ,:: ,~1~1~s lul~ 11; ~ ths: •;su g ~:1~i'ie:a ~t~~1~e~: ~on~:: 
P r inted br t be Ea r l & Engla nd Publis h ing Co., Logan, Utah. strength that ,vrcs tl ed wi t h a wil de r ness. co n q uer in g a n d s ub d uing It, ls 
Entered as second•c lass mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, being rensser t cd 110w to de fcnt th e " Menace fr om th e Eas t ." 
Utah, u nder t h e Act ot Ma rch 3, 1897. Acceptance tor malli n g at special ----
r ate of postage. 11rovlded for i n Section 1 103, Act of October 3 , 19 17 , l' (T YOUR S IIOl'l.D E H. TO T H E WH EE i, 
au thorized August 22, 1918. An unus u a l condition o btai ns In regard t o Stu den t Body ac tl v lt letJ th is 
V. D. GARDNE R, '20 . Editor rear. \'cry littl e ca n be done w it h t hem, n ot onlr beca u se th e t ype ot 
S . R. BA RB ER, ' 19 . . A ssociate Edi tor ~~n~ 1t~! :'.de ;
1
: 8; 1;.~~ ii~ga: tc~~ ;i ~:d t~ 
11
b: t <;;~: ~ ~~:u: ~e ~; e: \e : •t1: ; : ~1: ; u:i~ :~ 
S 1)ccla l Contri bu tors-, \'. 1-;. Hoblnson, Geo rge Cro ft. effo rt m u s t b e ex pentle d by e,•er y o ne. Th e o ld t ime wa y or about t e n 
peo pl e ha ncll l11g th e wo r k o r th o S tud e n t Bod ~• cu nu ot pr e ,•a ll thi s yea r . 
Volume XVII. Numb er 1. A ll must he lp . 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 19 18. Stud e n t Lif e Is a S tu de 11t Bod y ve ntur e. Th e co nd lt1011 whi ch pr e-
va lled wit h t his iss ue can no t con ti n ue. It takes more th a n thr ee m en 
G n.1<: i;:T JNGS to run a paJie r . Howe \·cr. th is iss ue, It was no fa ul t o f a n )' o ne t ha t 
Onc e more we take our r us t )' 1)e11 in hand to cxtcud h earty greetings more h ands were not busy. But In t h e futur e If a uy tbl ng 111 t o co me o f 
to dear old Aggies. Ne,·e r be fore ha,·e w e gr('etcd so many studen ts a t the 1ia11er a ll m u st h e lp. 
so m• ~ tuous t ime . Other years In giving th e gli1d hand to t h e Student An o pportunity is 011en to tho me mb ers o f t he ,·a r lo u s compa n ies to 
Dody 0111 greeting ha s taken on tho fo rm of a welcome to all a 11d so m e boost their companies and ou t s h ine eve r r one e lse In th e 11ch oo l . Th e 
11are11ta l ad1·lcc to th ~ 1-'rcs h nllln. 
Th1!1 year the .,.,olcome goes out as usua l . Stu d ents ha\' e fe lt th e o ld 
"Aggi e s11irit" a lready. Tho usunl adv!ce to Fre s hmeu to hide thei r h ig h 
sc h ool swla t ers and p in s and forge t tha t they c1·e r wen t to any pa r tic u -
lar hig h schoo l. still holds good . The Co ll ege Is a melting po t where 
a ll the red and blue and grce~ and ye ll ow sweaters or hig h school are 
cast 011d turned out a perr cct Mue and wlilte A debatlug J)ln or a foo t • 
ball sweater of h igh school d nys gi\·es ,•ery lltl le pr e:1lige around the Co l -
lege afte r th e frat cr u\ty ru s hing scaso11 Is o,·01'. It Is not what you were 
in high school which count1. h Is what you AR1'~ in College. T hu s. al 
greater 0 1 less leug th. we s pout to th e F'rcs hm a n e,·ery year. 
1-'or a time the abo, •c ad1·lce wlll be lllll)Jicabl e to the st u dents of this 
year. but ror a time 0111)·. 
Wit h tho donning of tho khaki by Aggie men. the rea ll )' n ew tYJ)C or 
Sr11d e11t Body which e xists wi ll become e,•l tlent. Till th"" :n e u i;et lh-.ilr 
same op po rtun ity Is o pen to t h e women a nd the me mb e rs of th e va ri ou s 
cl ubs. Let t h o sc h oo l kn ow w h at yo u 're do in g ! Co ns ul t th e ed it or , or 
Pr ofessor Arn o ld o r Prof esso r Robi n so n o n how to writ e a n e ws pn1>e r 
a r t ic le. T hen do so m et h ing o r sec so m e th in g a nd writ e It u 1). 
But If your artic le Is 1101 J)ub llehed d o 11't ge t disco ur age d . As k th e 
edito r wha t ·s wrong wi th it. T he11 come IJack ag a in wit h so me th ing h e' ll 
have t o publl&h. The p r esent Incumbent In the edito r ia l c hair o f wo rk 
made oJe,·cn attempts before one artlc le of two Inc hes was acce pt ed fo r 
J)ublicatiou In Student Li fe. Stick wit h It! 
,va nt ed---euo u gh co p y to flll three pape r s 11e1:t wee k . T h e n we wo n ·t 
ha,·e to 1111 up with .. bunk" a ud .. cliaff." 
MORE AGGIES 
COMMISSIONED 
1u lts we r e so p lea sing th a t Co lone l 
II. M. D\cll ma n . co mm a nd in g th e 
regiment perso na lly co 1111)llme nt e d 
~~~e~~ g: 1:\~~~: ~:::~ 1 7~~Y b:ll~n;;:1 ~;k;e:~ 1~!~e:; ::t:ct :~ ::t~:c bt~1~ 11:•.hen Since sc h ool closed last s p ri n g the :::s:i:~· ~;~~; : t;: ~; r;;s: ,:t\.~ ~1~ 
Ou so me me n th e pro c('Ss o r ge tti n g dis c\J)\ine Is going to gra t e. Ther following Aggie m en besi d es thos e unus u a l. 
IN OUR ARMY 
By Corp0r;f~ni shment 
Kenner was out 
To see 
His Girl. 
Tuesday night and 
Missed the last car 
Home (the chape l). 
One of the guards 
Saw him. 
Try to sneak 
In the 
Barrack's window after 
Taps. 
He sa :d "Corpo ral 
Of the guard number 
7." 
The corporal 
Of the guard 
Marched 
Lee over to 
A st raw 
Stack and gave him 
The whole stack to 
Sleep on. 
Then in the morning 
He said , "Fall in" 
And Lee fell 
In and march ed to the 
Mess 
Hall where 
Lee had some nice 
Dry mush and 
Bread for 
Breakfa st . 
Th en he said, "Fall in" 
Again an d Lee fell in. 
Then he said , " Beat it" 
And Lee 
will dislik e th e idea o r taking orders from some .. fr es hy gur" with lea,h1: r who recel\•ed th eir com m issions at Resu lt s i n t he ot he r work car r ied 
11uttees and go ld ban . Out th e m e n with t h e right stutr 111 them will no t th e Pr es idio In September. llal' e b c:.-n 1 11 at t h e cam 1> were equa l!,• ii leas-
obJcct to obeying orde . iJ. They will not slink away when an officer co mes commissioned; Ly le Judd. Clll)taln of Ing so students not o nl y o r t he Utah 
around-so th ey wo11·t hav e to salute hitl.1. They won"t crab In the ··mess 1916 foo lball t ea m ; J ack Wright, ., grlc u lt u ra l Co ll ege, b ut n lso of 
ha ll "" when \11." ) ' miss t h e little dainties motlier hn s 11ampered them with. sen ior c lass debate r . 1916 -li; Lau rn other wester n co ll eges. can look for• 
Th ey won"t Ji ~~lier On• t !ieir bunks and disc uss in derogatory manuer t he C rook st0 n. gua rd o n 18st .. year'~ wa rd to so me ve r r good mll\tar r Beat it. 
~howlng or that."cocky ➔it t lc el1a,·e t a ll ." Students made o f the ren 1 stu1f chnn 11iionshl 11 roo tba ll team; Lou ie training. t he co m ing year. We quit! 
will get In IJL1d co- ~;;;.~ t e and help, re me m bering a ll the time how great llowc, manager of the same team; 1-;:;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;~;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;;:;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;;::::::;::;::::::;; 
t h e illlllcul ;i_ct •Gre kP•~ .. 1rlng ror a thousaud meu. T hey w\11 uot t oke t h e ilu lmo Nebeker. ed it or or S tu dent Ir 
1>rh·at e·s nttlt ilclc. : · tt itlslatlon es t a blishing t h e S. A. T . C. u nit at the Lif e lost year: Coach J ack Watson 
Co ll ege has . ~i\ dc iljP ;t hat men wit h a se r ious ilUfl)Ose ar e here to schoo l . \'.<! ;::a:'.~";0!1i!\~ ~:~):t:~:1:\~o 7: 
Ho~/::i:: ~
11:.:•~r:t:1::1 e:! ~d bt:t;~;~~s b~~ ~::: 1~11::;~::·ion. All must training. t he former at Camp Plk", 
b e mcntiOP6!"~ S~ ·lo,usly a real 11roblem e:,,;ists in regiirtl to them at .\rknnsas. a nd the latter al Cami, 
pre sen t. :;r,iQy l~~\ro.1)ra ctica lly been throw11 out of the use of half the Taylor, Ke n1u cky . Three other ror• 
SJ)!lCC fo rm er ly used b)' them and cro wded into one buildl11g . Uurest is mer s tudents who were In tra111l11~ 
a 11t to exis t as a result. but with th e settling o f co nditions as the 11Jans t.t the Univoreit)' or Utah. are also nu 
ror the 11•orkiug or til e s. A. T . C. are 1)cr rec ti'd t h ings wll\ run more their way to til e latter cum11. T hey 
iunoothly. F'or th e iires c nt we can tlo most good by bei n g optimistic and arc l r,•ln l leurle . H Iila rd Vorl1ee11 a ud 
Pony Van J.ou,•en. the la tt er a track bearing suc h little il:l'on, •e111tncu ns arise. 
;\II of which goes with our first hand shnke ;111d wc lco111e to IJe a rea l 
o ll\ Aggie IJooster. 
'1'111<: I XS 1' 11U'l' 10 ~ 01 ~ TIii': L ,\ . t '. 
Th e following article by E. L. :'ller ritt. one of fl1•e In the September 
1tar of four years ago. 
EFF ICIENT MEN TO TRA IN 
U. A. C. STUDENT S 
numb er of th e New West Mar;a zlne. on the l'. A. C .• so tru ly 11or1rays tile (Continued from p 111:::e One) 
.. , nsJ)lra tton or th e U. A . C.' that we r eJ)rodu ce it here. Although the of Mines, Butte, Mo nt ana: Lt. J a r \'ls. 
article was writt en unent the co ming of the first contingent of the Na• C;iloratlo Agrclultura l College; L t. 
tlonal Army m en h e re, It stlll s hows th e i11s11iration or th e Institution . In Hansen. U. of Ida h o. Moscow. Ida h o; 
fnct with the registration what It now is, it may be ll\'CII more t rue . Lt. \\'or ley, Or eg on Agric u lt u ra l Co l• 
Following is th e nrtlclc: tei;e, Corl'a llis, Oregon; Lt. Hart. 
What. so rnre as a dor iu June ? 1'hc nnswcr would he "A da)' in Lo• Br ii;:ham Young Unil·ersit}". Prol'O, 
gun. Utah, .. it 0110 had 0 1•or c limb ed to th e crc11t or the Isolated l)ro m on• Utah; Us . 1-lcndric k s a nd Ho r r is, 
tory u1iou whi c h the Utah ,\grl cultural College is l)Crched in solid senliuel Utah Ag r icultura l Co ll ege; Lt. H atch. 
dignity, like some intrc1ild cus t le co mmanding the ,•a lley. 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A IH\R GE PART 01<' OUR PROF IT LIES IN TTTE S.\ TISFACTIO S 
WRI CH OUR C USTO MERS RECE IV E IN THEIR OEAl, I SGS 
\\'I T R t·s. \ "OU'l,I . FIND TH ,\T IT r .\YS 
T O TRAOB AT OUR STO ll E. 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co . 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHE S 
French Dry Cleaning, Pre ss ing, Altering . 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North , Logan • 
Standing upon th e ste ps or the admi11istratlo11 bulldlns with mind fre ed 
from distracting e mot io ns, J)repared to accept all imvre ssions thnt res ult 
from a sober co11tem 1>la 1\011 of the pnnoramn rc ,·eall'd. any norma l 11erso11 
ti. or Montana: IAeute n ants Ch arl ton 
'.lll d Bl'rge so n are a t other western II 
co llege, AMER ICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
All of t he m en who attend ed the 
must su bmit to ap11rcclatl\·e so lil oquy. :im11 at th e Presidio are hig h In 
A cltr los t in th e i;:rcN1 of shading. ancient tr ('CS, a town so fresh and their prn1s e of the 1n1c of work done 
clea n it might !Jc rnkcn for a great estate where the 11rlnc ipa l occu1iation hl'rC, e,·en though a t times. t hey. 
of the inlHlbitants wa s to k,:,op It trl m . Me rging wit h this urban sanctity wtth the rest, did note a dltre rence In 
1,AUNDEnEns . J)JU'- C LEANl::RS, DYEH S, RATTEn s. HEPAmER S 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
so c los e ly as to leave no distinguishing dil'lding point, the farms of t he th,:, 111·m y food a nd llfe as oll'eretl to l,OG.-\N 2 11 NORTH MAIN UTAH 
1·nlle)' m ingle with th e outskirt gardens. l h e home lite and rare. Bu t 111 Sl)h e 
Fro m afar 1'0111es t h e faint s h out of men nnd women wotk!ng. the o f t he see m ing h ards h ips 111tond n11t 
creak or lad en wagon s, t h e whir o f farm n1ac hi11c ry a ll blending Into a o n arising \11 11 cloud of Snn F'r an• fl[ 
sort din that speaks most 11lai11lr or inte11sc acth•hy. Tinkling be lls n1cl· clsco classic tog to start n hard day 
lowed b}' distnn ce Indicate the 11rese uc e of many sleek dolrr herds. roynl of clos e order dr ill , followed br re• 
1irogeur or a famous rood•produclng bo\·inc dynasty. 1>eoted mnd ba)'onel charges nt Hun 
Li sten. ye mM1 a tth e forge and drill . 1-!alt the clnnk or hammer on dummies, and practice marches with 
Iron, s to11 1111 Instant th e zoo m of buzzing machines. Ga ze on the ,•ale of slxt,· 11011nd 1mcks und cJCperlence 
J>le n1y and take hl'tort In your wartime 1>rci,nratlons. Hear the sound of with the most 10,·ed of a ll ormr llfi'.' 
the food hrlgnde rea 11ing nnd thr es hiug . linow that thi s 1Jlnce or bea u ty, "1.::itc hl'n Pollce," the me n arc g lacJ 
deep set in th e mountain fa s tnl's s. thrllls with great Industry that. you for their ex1rnri1'11Ce. One feature o r 
who go forth t o forclsu lancl s ma y wax st r ong in body and SJ)irit for the the trnlnl n g on wh ich t he me n 11rldc 
fru}. thcmsel1•cs fo r ho\'lng bt?en thro u g h 
This Is th e ins]) lratlon that 11urrounds the U. A. C., whe re m ore t hnn ·1111\ whic h m nku the n1 foci ll ko 1·et-
rou r hundr ed young me n a1·e recell'lng specia l ,•ocatlona l !nsnuction 11re• cr ans was the 1mrticl pa t !on In 011e or 
1iarntoyr 10 foreign millturr aen•lce. It Is one of the reasons c,·crr man 1hc mos t c:\:tensh·e firing p r ob le ms 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
\' Olin PLA CE, M\' l'l ~ACE. E\'ER\"UODY'S PLACE. 
FREE DAN CE BALL IN COS NE OTION. 
E\ ' Elt \ '1100\' WEL COME. 
SEE M URDO CK B EFO RE PLA CI.NG YOUR 01\DE H FOR F l,O WEH S 
RE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
:t:io 1::::ltel::~r: 1:~~:: 1~ll i:,~.n~l:~I 1~; ~~~~ym;;;;;~s o1!r!1,::r~~1o;;~n!~:·;. This c:;: ,i~~;1~\e:r ~~1 ~~~ t~~ ~vae~t~ 1~::r:::~ ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
Sen·i11g now a multlfo ld 11uri>ose, lhe Agrlculturnl College has become At ,va lnut Crt>ek. easl of Oakln n cl. 
a bustling institu t lo11 anti th o racult) · ar e full)' lmbu('d with a serious California. the who le S. A. T. C. re• 
cuthuslasm that accords with their enlarged du t ies. In the work shops itlment engaged in a tir ing 11rob lcm 
amid drills. t rip •liamrners und forges, the Instructo rs are Indistinguishable 111 which t h ree l1undred l-11111 t arge t s 
from the 10illng stude11t11, ns ull ore c lad In soiled O\'era \111. a ll are intensely 1·ore usl'd. A mac h ine gun bor rage 
busy. vas ll re d over t he b eads o r th e m en 
~~rom President Peterson dowu to the kitchen ch ef. Including Cn 11tnln ,1 tlll e tiler th emse h •es a d vanced 011 
Fraz ee. th e mmtary com mnnclnnt. e,•eryoue is bu rsting with vrldc for the the ho rde s wa rming dow n the hlll in 
Institution . ~;nc h a1,i,c11rs to fe e l that the success of th e who le e n te rpr ise fro nt o r t hem an d fir ed fif ty ro und s 
Is d e1,en tle nt 11 )011 his aehlo, •omern . This s11lrlt 11robably accounts for t he or ammunition ('ac h . At the co m• 
go,·ernment iucreaslng th e training deta c hment f rom :?70 to 4:?0 and 1ilc tl o11 o r t h e exercise not on e t a r ge t 
Inter to 750 for each dNnil. making the Utah Agricultural Co ll ege the had esca 1)Cd wl t lt less t hn n eigh t hi ts 
largest 1•oca tlonal training station In the country. while two, des igna ted by th e rout hful 
This spirit is contagious. It has s11read to the 111en. Jn str u ctor11 re• "•a r r lors, as th e " Kaise r ·· a nd "C row n 
J)Ort that nineh .•l' n out of tweu ty a 1>11enr to rea ltze that this ls thel r g reat Pr ince" each had flfty hit s. Th e r e• 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HAVE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS 
WE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
~-==============! 
I 
s r uD E NT LlFE 
ANNOUNCE PLAN I ~ LOCALS I FORS. AT. C. WORK -- ---- Heber Meeks, president or , .. FOUR POSSIBILITIES FOR tudent Body last year, Is at Har,•ard. l\lEN studying Jaw . On. Tuesda)", October 1st, another ---huge step was taken toward defeat• Ray Becraft, Student Bodf Pre&i-nt,: the o rgan.lied fo rces of despost• den t of 1916-17, is now Instructing ism, when oen hundred and f!Cty In the entomology department. 
Ha1l5~~ner tbouaand men, bet~;een the ages or ---IS to !I were volunta r ily Inducted Since going to press word ... 
Into the Students' Ar my T r al.nlng been recel\'ed that Louie Rowe's 
Cliomdrlllan.~,tl!Jo Co r ps throughout the colleges of the condition Is much Improved. 
lnlte d St.ates. 
Hart Our allies at the ver)· beginning WAR AFFECTS of the war, conacrlpted the men for 
their arm.ies, r egardless or their A. C. IDEALS 
Schaffner & Marx education. At present they a re con- ---froo.ted b>· an urgent o.eed of highly The International type of mind tn,lned officers and technical ... said to be bound to be a result or the 
perts. Consequently they now have war bas already appeared on ou, 
CLOTHING to depend upon the t:nlted States to campus. No, It is. DOI found in D dis-furnish this claaa of men. To meet I cuss ion of broader topics-we n lwa.ys 
this demand, the '\Var Department ~·ere broad-nor yet In a speaking 
Look for the Label. A small 
organized ... Students' Army of a ditferent language. It is founri 
Training Corps. In a much more Infallible sign than 
thlng to look for , a Th e l"t.ah Agricu ltural College u eithe r of these. "'heu nations begin 
Big thing to Find usual, bas responded admirably lu adopting the apparel and CUStOnlS 
at helping our go,•e.rnment to meet ::ind styles of other nations true In-
these needs. Ou r Alma Yater wUI tnrnatlonallam bas come. 
The MEN'S hop this rail aod winter. train fifteen Here It has truly come. \\'ltn ess hund red men to become officers anJ -~- A. Pedersen , our prof. of Englisll technical experts In Uncle Sam's and adored of all the ladies. \\"Ith 
great fighting machine. After finish- ven a casual obscr,·ation one will 
59 North Main Ing their training here, th e men wlll see that .. ha, changed. But It 
Logan, Utah be disposed of as follows: nkcs a furth er look to account for 
l Some will be allowed to remalu tbe change exactly. It was not till 
"W here a Man is Sized Up" in college to specialize In technical three looks had been taken and , 
mllltary subjects. .;p gh·en b)' one of the fair ones th at 
2 Some men will be sent to ,n we knew el[actly what the change 
c trl cers· tralolng camp to try ro, "l:\S. Then we thought o r int c rna-
TRE O~U,Y FLOWER A.ND commissions. ·lona lism as we ,·iew ed his musta che 
PLA~"T SHOP IN TO WN 3 Some men will be sent to a non- lt truly ls ari erldence cf that; fo r 
commissioned officers' training the type la not American. It Is not 
CACHE VALLEY camp. Germnn and It's hardly f-~renc h. lie-
FLORAL co. ' Some men \\'Ill be sent to '"' thinks it embodies all-or ~-UI .. 
3 1 Feder;a.l \v e.nue 
,·arlous camps as pr iTatea. maturity. At present It Is a mark of 
All arrangements are no~· made l!;'reat attention and co nje c ture among I 
for the housing and feeding o f <be the co-eds of our institution. 
SOCIE'f\- . c um. students at the college. Regular drill --- -
FR.-\TER!li"J.Tl' and class work began yesterd&)'. The Summer's Work On 
Th e men a r e ,o reeeh·e thlrt)· The Matrimonial PRINTING dollars . ., month from , .. time their Induction papers are reeeh·ed Front 
b}· the college. t:nlforms and other j 
---
,\lway s h1 th e HJghest equlpmen1 
"' 
here, and will h• )t!ss Lill ian Pond. RMa Oelta. Salt 
Style rof the Art Issued to the men as soon as the Lake City: fatally wounde1\-L\r>u-
Engr aved Stationery, An- induction papen1 are receh·ed from tci:.ant Dilley, Ohio. 
nouncemenlS, etc. the draft boards. 
J.1P. Smith&Son ----
Miss Lu er White. Sigma Theta Phi, 
ATIENTION! \\"ilia rd; fa tall}" \\"OUnded-unknown. 
C. w. Peterson, editor or last :-.1:ss Ra e Lo rgr en. Beu Delta. 
l 'r,1 1111,tnt-, .. ,. (lur HobbJ rear"a Buuer, desi res that the fol- Canada: f:ltallr wounded-un kno"'·n. 
towing people c:ill on him and claim )Jiss Claire C::i.rdon. Sorosls-miss 
:heir Buzzers: Ing: supposed co ha,·e been captured 
R U\' \'O UR Luella Thomas, H. Y. Howard. E. 
r enem)·. 
Books Stationery and 
J. Kirkham. Robert Haywood. D:n·ld 
Herwood. z. D. Wallin, 81:ilne :'ii. Miss La \"oy le Peterson. Be ta 0.?1-
Magazines 
Farland, H. E. Boehman. Kenne th ta; pre,iouslr rep orted missing: now 
Browning, • l.lton Harrison, Prof . ""il to be Interned in enem)· prls 
William Pe te~on. Coulson Wri ght. ,n. 
Wilkinson & Sons G. A. !-larmon. Delta ~u Fraternitr, The whole Pi Zet Fraternity ,.,-Dr. )I. C. )lerrlll, l saurn Ben tly. Dr. .i::rted t o ha,·e been cap tur ed b}· 
George Thomas. Amie Redd. Man-In 'Hon" raiding partr Some thought 
Opposite Postofflce Beckstrom. Grace Blueme.11, Prof. J. to ha,·e escaped. 
C. Thomas. Patience Thatch e r. Ew en Dr. George Hill ~ported bad!)' 
The St udents Readqaarte.n n~r,::cson, Langton B~rber, Xaomi j ;asse d. now known to be safe. within 
Larsen, Ja mes Shnv.·. 
_,,.,-n lines . 
I 
FRED MARWEDEL 
TAILOR 7!fe Bluebird 
Upstairs 87 N. Main 
Altering, CJe3ning, Pressing. Pre-eminently Superior 
Herman's Cafe CANDIES. I 
I CE CREAM AND LUNCHES. 
And Bakery 12 West Center Street 
---
I 
IS N. MAIN 
l .adJcs' Din~ and Finl 
I 7 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE Class Cou nt.er Serrlce 
Cut 1''lowers and Potted Plant.a TO SPE:-.D LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT you 
OPEN DAY AND NIGBT SA\'E AT OUR SAV IN GS DEPARTMENT, AND JUOW YOU HAVE HONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
HER.lAN JOHNSO N, Proprieto r OPPORTUNITY? 
I 
~lo re P eop le :\ re Thinkin g It 's Worth Their While Da ily. 
4 PER OE NT J:STERE ST 15 ALLOWED 
BA.TBS SIW<EII First National Bank Modern Barber Shop LOGAN. UTAH 
CARLISLE I: GUDMUNDSON The Bank That Backs th e Farmer . 
J! Proprleton lfember Federal ReserTe System. 13 West Center Sl1'eet I 
Ti 
FOR F1Il.8T CLA88 8BOB Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
!1 
RBPAIRD(Q 8BB 
TROTMAN ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
.. 
. -
\\' m l Center Street. 
-
" Shoes That 's All" --~ _.~ -
-
PAGE THREE 
Beauty Parlor 
Shampoo, Hair Dressing, Facials, Mani-
cure. Electrolysis, Chiropody 
,~~I 
Boosters 
Inn 
~ 
For Everything Ladies ' m and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
IX UP-TO-DA TE sn ·r,ES C'A_LL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITE TABERNACLE JTZ A~'l> DU?fN SHOES 
LOGAN FOR WOMEN 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS -,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
WATCHE S OPTJC,\L DEP ARTICE :,iT in charge of a Com pet.-
CLOC KS \ "" Op<om•"" '· Expert AUenuon Gl,en <o T,s~ 
SIL\ . ER \\ e\RE mg of £Jes and Fitting of Gl.sses 
JEWELRY We ba,e our o~n lens grinding plaot and stock 
IHA MO'.li DS of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re-
C UT GL ,\SS placed In an boor 
FOUST m ms , ,n/~:: •:;,~ • 5.&'ii::~"w~~[!':.':.!l.1;"'~;,, 3,~~~~ 
l""'lllR E J, L,\ S and broad experience ba,e combined to build up 
\! ES H nu ;s (or us a large and well pleased cllentelle. 
C.M. WendP.Jboe 
lewelrr S tore 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Str eet UTAH 
71 HEADQCARTERS FOR I MILITARY UNIFORMS ANO OVERCOATS. I 
For your Fall Suit. o,·ercoat. Shoes. Hats. and Gents' Furnish-, 
ings. call and see XEWBOLD . The Clcthier. where you get the 
most for your money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE . 
WE DEVELOP 
""~ 
ANY SIZE ANY SIZE 
ROLL FIL)! FILM. PACK 
FOR 1-oR 
10c 1~ 20c 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker. Remington, Winchest er Shot Guns Winchester, Rem-
lngton and :Marlin Rl"es and Ammunition . Expert Gun Repalrlnc 
Hunting Boots and Shoes. Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Blcycles ... Moto rc ycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies . 
SEE STONEY , THE STUDE 1TS'FRIEND 
' b 
,u 
~] 
n 
s, 
a 
.. 
• 
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,a 
~1 
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PAGE FOUR 
,\ ,-k th~• 11111  "h o ow ns one, 
Our references :ire our users: 
50,000 now In use O\'er the U. S. 
we handle everythl11i: Electrical 
for eve ryone anywl,ere. 
Exi de Battery S2rv ice Stati on 
The Genter Sales Co. 
135 N. Main St.. Logan 
The Store Accomm odating . 
Just a whisper ncross the street 
rrom th o Postornce . 
. ALL CAN RECEIVE 
MILITARY WORK 
Tr aining To Be Parallel 
ToS . A. T, C. 
:'llen, who for an r renson whate,·er 
do not par1telpate in th e mllltnry 
work glwrn In Ill e Students' \rn•f 
Trnlnlng Co rp s at the College, wlll 
be given an op1>ortunlty to rec e l\·o 
l)arol lel training a!I thorough as th ey 
Such men who do not. or cannot, 
STUUENT LIVE 
,$ CHAFF .$, 
" There's a little chaff in 
every thrashing'' -
Aresome Swede Mormons . 
Students for once ean now sleep In 
clla 1iel with 11ro11riet}'. 
Bet the racult)' wish they co ulcl-1 
11·\th 11roprlet)'. 
"Pistol" Cannon Is ba ck. The edi-
tor owes him ten bu cks. 
, register In th e Students' Arm)' Trnln• 
lng Coriis beea use or teml)orary Xo, the course In Hndintorolog y 
lp hys i<'al defects or bccnusc of being will not be gl>'e n thts year. It ha s 
i11 deft'rred classes for any other rea-
son. or for age llmitatlo11s will recch•e 
trnlnlni; which WIii thoroughly flt 
/ them for militnry scr\'ICe once lhor 
1 
desire or become ill to enter the 
oce n sup 11lanted b)' Pr of. Wallin's 
~oursc on "Ma11tlca1to11 of Army 
:l rub ." 
I ~!:•~~\~:i ~: t\~:t :~:.:n"~:\1~:· S. ::'.o;~ ::: :: :::::: :: :::::::=, C. """ ,.,<1.,dl"' mh wo,k "'1, co,. I crcd by "Infantry Drlll Hcgu latlons." 
Most of th e kicks ngalnst the Shill 
of Stnte come fro n1 1he steerage pas• 
senge rs. 
Go To The 
ST AR CLOTHIN G CO. 
To lluy \VAlko,e r Shoes, Mon'• 
Sty lep lu.1 Sult.II, Bats nl-d 
F W"nlahlng • 
STA R CLOTHING CO. 
' i\lnn1111\ of Interior Guard Duly," 
1 " Flehl Ser\'ll'e Regulations," ··small 
I 
\rms t,lring Mauua1:· "Arm)· Rcgu-
::ht!~111;i~,/:;:•sl<:::~:~: 11ragc~~;;;i:~;;': 
in drill will be the work given nil Nor Ui Ma.In Street 
::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.1 ;~•:~ . :e~! ~it~ort :e;, !;: .ndatlon for a 
FO H THE RE ST CA l{ES, l'IE: !-
ltO Ll ,S AND BREAD CALL AT 
T"E 
IS A. T. C.~'A LLED WITH IMPREf,S IV E CEREMONIE S 
I 
A Camoufla$e Is the smile a girl 
wea rs when some boob 111\lls cotree 
on her best dress. 
The "big head" usual\)' has noth-
ing In IL 
Nature. lmparllal In her ends, 
When she made man tho strongest, 
In justice, then. to make amends, 
Matle woman's tongu e the longellt. 
1/~NOW 
{ 
A s Never B efore 
You M:ust Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
. I I The Best Known ' 
Moderat ely Pric ed, Value Considered / 
Colors Guaranteed. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Loga n's Foremost 
Clothiers 
---
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN , UTAH 
A General Commercial Banking Business Transacted. 
Account s of the Fa cult y, St udent Body, Officers and Members 
of the S. A. T. C, Welcomed. 
Prompt and Caref ul Attention Guaranteed . 
Royal 
Bakery 
I (Continued from PagP One) i:~:;:et::~:1\g~~: th~n:~ :~1:\::/:: Next week we shall 1iubllsh all the l======================i 
uble 10 l)ny 10 nn American Citizen details eoncernlng Genern Thomns· l r,===================== I 
TH \' OUH COFFE E ANO no1 .1.s f ~::iilc~°st~·t;: A~~~y·.~, soldier In the dlnmond - lf s~e s:111 •has It. 
BF.ST IN TOWN I ('aptnln ll enry D. Moyl e llum nd- He stood on lhc 1iorch nt midnight minist ered the Oath or Alleglance to holdlng he r warm little hand, thlnk-
_·-:.,-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~1 th e flag which \'.' AS reJ)ealed in \Ill· tng he was In heaven with the ;ngcls I 
Ison hr the entire command 1 he on 1he strnnd, - but he wnsu t, be-
ge neral orders of the dny from the cauuse just th en a window opened 
Committee on Edu cat ion and S1iec- and a \'locc snld In denrled tones, 
In\ training were then rend by Cnp- "Fo r the lo"e of PNc. hasn't that 
tnln Moyle, followed by the rending young man a 1>laee to slee p tonight?" 
of messages to the S. A. T . C. from - Ex . 
CITY DR UG 
COMPANY 
l'I H~SC HIPTION OH GGIST8 
A i,~un Line or 
DRUGS ANO TOll~ET ART ICLE!:! 
Presid ent \\'\Ison, Acting Secretary 
or Wnr Crowell and Chief or Srnff, T H E W,\ , · \\ "ITII ) 11•:S. 
Mar ch. 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
18 GJ\ ' EN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
DY OUR CAREFUL ATTENTION TO 
SERVIC E, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Let 11.s Sh ow you our Comple te L in es of Otoves, Jt.nngc!I, Furnitur e, 
Rug s nnd l ,Jnolc11111. Th ey plCA11e bCC'llUSO t hey are Ul e 8ei5t, 
COMFORT KIT S 
ANS CO OAMEI US 
A N ll SU PPLIES 
Or . i,;. G. Peterson, President or The man returns from a \\'Rik with Ir,==================== = 
th<' College, closed the exercises with n co-eel. Tbe ste l)s of tho bu!ld\ng 
Use Cyko Pn1►er and Ansco Fllnie 
For Best Res ults 
0 7 Norl h i\11111 St . Logn n 
SOLDIERS--
Send your photo to 
the home folks and 
make them happy, 
a brief address In which he slgnnl- were renched only too soon. Con-
1:i:ed th e S\llrt of ent re union or 1>11r- \'e rsntlon had lagge d while both en-
1,ose shown b)' the lnstallntlon of the 
1
, Joyed the beautiful campus nt twl-
varlous S. A. T. C. units In e,·ery cor• light. 
ner of the Nntlon . "Todny, at this "He said,· -- .' \'ery 11olltely. 
lnstnnt In fnct, O\'er one hunderd and She said. '\\'ell - ---- . 
rift)' thousaud men nre pledglng llcussuring her, he said,·-· and 
their allegiance to our flag nnd coun srnrtcd to go. 
tr)' , They are starting \l\►On nn Th en she calle d him ba ck, nnd 
arduous undert ak in g. They lllUBt 11n\d, ··- -----· -
fnce peril nnd hn rdshi\> . But thH Again he reassured her and laugh-
For Your E lectric Wants 
See The=====•== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 I 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
a re doing this In a noble cause. God Ing, returned to his room, where he 
grnnt thnt the)' mar nil stand ste n1l- prel)nred for n mid-term In Entymol• l!===================== I 
fa8l; that they remain true to the ogy, Wireless Telegra1ih) ' , Bacte r !ol-
Corner !\fain and Cent er Sts . 
Mnk e the AP\JOlntment Toda )· 
lden\s for whi ch they this da) ' signal- 0 gy and Soils, besides getting n good 
lze their wlllinguess to sacrifice all, night's rest. - Ex. 
:::::::::::::::: :::::,' l eYen to \Ue Uelf ." TH E W.-\\' WI T II WO) IEN 
PI Cli ERI NG. THE NEW E\'ER 1' THING FOR THE SPORT 
E \ .ERYT HI NG for th e ATHLETE 
Hoodqunrt crs F or 
College Stud cnl.8 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
Ph o ne 87 24 W. !~t N. 
I COACH. ARRIV~~ IN LOGAN 
(Con ttnu efl fr om piu:e onel 
or last yenr, presents a ca se siml lnr 
lo "S tub' s." 
Some uncertainty preva ils in re-
gard to whetlier or not games wtll he 
I ~'~:I>:~~ o;~t ~l!etl~. s:~t;. r~ th:r;::~; 
t me n from remaining away from 
1\ 1~1
11
~1e:
0
·::
1nt~=~~:~8 r:te~:. 8Ano::~~ ! 
, '>•ed she seeks. The sto ry she relates I 
follows: 
"We didn't sny anything when wel 
first star ted out. 
1 
"The n he sai d,' --.' 
" Then I said ' ' 
"Then he laughtcd and sa id, 
And I didn't nnswer. 
Then he looked at me nnd he snhl. I ~;1:,1~'. r°.;h!:er:!7:~::e~::~::~r ~o,slo;~~ 
'-----------' ncC'led to be adjusted before th e sea- And l said,·· - -----
Then we dld't sny nnythlng for ASl{ FOR 
~ .. 
It ls \ "onr Oun r nnt ce or Q11nllty. 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
son gets far alo ng. In th e e,•en t that 
inter-state gnmes are 11\ayecl, the Ag- (p1\te n while. 
glee wlll In all l)robabllll)' ))llrlly An(! then, how WIii It? Oh, )'CB! I 
follow out their sched1 ile nrrnnge cl 11al<I, ·---.' 
lost year by playing Denver Unh•er- And he said, ·--.' 
1lty In Co lorado. At 11resent, how- By that time we were back to th e 
c ,·cr, nothing defln il e Is known . 811\ldlng . 
-~ --- And l said,·------.' 
)IOllE (' ,\ S l.' AVru :s And he said, ·---.· Then he 
s1arted to go . 
F'urthcr additions to the cuun lt)' T hen 1 cslled him back a nd t said, 
list are: 
·------EIi t s T horne, Theta - fatally And he didn't nnawe r . Ho ju st 
WOllllded b)' Cu11ld shrapnel- Ma rk Ill.uglied an d went 011."-Ex. 
Bringhurst. 
ZIila ,Wight, Sorosls-gassed- 1 ~ ---------'-' I 
J umcs Hnriier. 
Wynona Barber. serio usly Injured 
by 1he ll shock-George Stewa r t. 
Normn Tanne r . Sorosl~S hcll 
shock-S. i\l . Wolf . 
Mer l Anderson, Theta. mlsalng -
1 ~ r~\~1~1 ~:::~~~o=~ tur ed by ene my-
William Currell 
(Tho Ren n Tf'anllfer !'fan) 
Cs lls Anaw ered Promptly. 
Phone " Reull Sto re" No. 1 or 2 
Phone. Re sld eDN, 878 w. 
Prleet Re uonab le. Logan, Utah 
'--------- -- I lfrc d 8 . Caine. 
QUANTITY:[,:~•:~:!:~'.~~ 
.. m l'C<'OVCrcrtmplctdr.p11rtkuh1tly 
und<·r t hohardcrcomtitioMcfc,,cry 
dny u~c. 
QUALITY ~~11! .. ~e,,b~ 1;:v~:!i 
~~!~;\/ .':;·;l~it ::;i:t highest In 
LABOR ~nffl~~~;>' :;!'te~;~ r :::~ 
n\so o,·c r 11ny othe r 1cpamtor, l:ly 
tu rning Cf-'I• r, b.-ln~ 11impl cr, cn~ic r 
to clean ,u1dr t>qt11ri11i;noudjusllllen t. 
TIME ~[s!~0,: ~~ 0~:J':;11~:.;i~;~.?r 
11ny other ,cpamt" r by reaso n or 
gTCJltcr CRPftdl)' and the &awe ~11-
1011 thnt 51,vo lnbor. 
Save in 
7Ways 
COST ~~om "~~,.. 0to~~l\~C::: 
ri 111110 n,o~u th11n II P<'Or ""c to bc-
Jrin 1dth, it ,0111 111~1 fn:iru trn to 
twenty yc,,rs, ,ohilco thcr M:p11n11or'9 
wcn r out 111ul r1..-1ulrc In be re1,lnccd 
in fro,uone tofi\·cycars . 
PROFIT ~~tt1~t~ ,1t~,11l~,5~b~:'i~; 
aml e!forl. ev,·rr time ruilk h pul 
thro11J,l'h l lie111n1·hinc,t"h·ond11y, 
or iJO tim, s a re.or for c•1:ry )Car 
th cscpnn.to rb sts. 
SATISFACTION ~;:'.I:.',; 
t'on1hltnition, 11ml c:i n on ly rome 
from kno•.-iu~ you havu the best "ep-
om tor, nnd beln).! 111re yo u nru at 
1111 t imes n,·,-ompllshlng tho be.!Jt 
poss llila rc111IU. 
Easy to prove these savings 
Tb&M .,. e.ll tu1.o .... .,. Do L,.o.11<><:al •1•ni I• 1l•d of tb• 01>-'u•itF 
lo P<•••loa117pro•p..:I<•• bu7.,, 11 te u don'I bow di• naM•ol 
D• Lo.Yal •••ntJ' WT-llo lha ., • ., .,. . Da Lani afRe., ..- ......... 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadwa7, Naw York 29 E. M..iiaot1 Ser-t. ai.-,o 
50 ,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AG.ENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
